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An Act to amend the
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk Act
Assented to November 27th, 1984
HER MAFESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. The Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk Act^
being chapter 435 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is
amended by adding thereto the following Part:
PART IIIA
HYDRO-ELECTRIC SERVICES
50a. In this Part, interpretation
(a) "accumulated net retail equity" means the portion
of equity accumulated through debt retirement
appropriations recorded for the Rural Power Dis-
trict relating to Ontario Hydro's rural retail system
plus the portion of the balance recorded for custom-
ers in the Stabilization of Rates and Contingencies
Account, in the books of Ontario Hydro;
(b) "municipal commission" means a hydro-electric
commission or public utilities commission entrusted
with the control and management of works for the
retail distribution and supply of power in the
Regional Area immediately before the coming into
force of this Part and established or deemed to be
established under Part III of the Public Utilities Act; R s o. i980,
c. 423
(c) "new commission" means a commission established
by section 50b;
(d) "power" means electrical power and includes elec-
trical energy;
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Commissions
established
(e) "regulations" means the regulations made under
this Part;
(f) "retail", when used in relation to the distribution
and supply of power, refers to the distribution and
supply of power at vohages less than 50 kilovolts,
but does not refer to works located within a trans-
former station that transform power from voltages
greater than 50 kilovohs to voltages less than 50
kilovolts.
50b.—(1) On the day this Part comes into force, a hydro-
electric commission for each of the Township of Delhi, the
Town of Dunnville, the Town of Haldimand, the City of Nan-
ticoke, the Township of Norfolk and the Town of Simcoe is
hereby established.
(2) Each commission established by subsection (1) shall beApplication
R.s.o. 1980, deemed to be a commission established under Part III of the
cc. 423, 384 PubUc Utilities Act and a municipal commission within the












(3) Each commission established by subsection (1) shall be
known by the name set out below that relates to the area
municipality in respect of which the commission is established:
1. Delhi Hydro-Electric Commission.
2. Dunnville Hydro-Electric Commission.
3. Haldimand Hydro-Electric Commission.
4. Nanticoke Hydro-Electric Commission.
5. Norfolk Hydro-Electric Commission.
6. Simcoe Hydro-Electric Commission.
(4) Each commission established by subsection (1) shall
consist of the mayor of the area municipality in respect of
which the commission is established and additional members
who are qualified electors under the Municipal Elections Act
in the area municipality and who are served by the new com-
mission on the date of their election or appointment to the
new commission.
(5) Except as otherwise provided in this Part, the council of
each area municipality shall determine by by-law whether the
number of additional members of the new commission in
respect of the area municipality shall be two or four.
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(6) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, First
1985, the Delhi Hydro-Electric . Commission established by ^^^jJJ"^*'°"'
subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the Township of
Delhi and four members of the Delhi Public Utilities Commis-
sion as it existed immediately before the coming into force of
this Part, who shall be appointed by the council of the Town-
ship.
commission.
(7) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, F'"^*
1985, the Dunnville Hydro-Electric Commission established oumviue
by subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the Town of
Dunnville and four members of the Dunnville Public Utilities
Commission as it existed immediately before the coming into
force of this Part, who shall be appointed by the council of the
Town.
(8) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, ^^^^ . .
1985, the Haldimand Hydro-Electric Commission established HaWimand
by subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the Town of
Haldimand and six additional members who shall be
appointed by the council of the Town, with two of the addi-
tional members drawn from the membership as it existed
immediately before the coming into force of this Part, of each
municipal commission within the area municipality.
(9) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, '"'"* . .
1985, the Nanticoke Hydro-Electric Commission established Nanticoke
by subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the City of
Nanticoke and six additional members who shall be appointed
by the council of the City, with two of the additional members
drawn from the membership as it existed immediately before
the coming into force of this Part, of each municipal commis-
sion within the area municipality.
commission.
(10) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, p»"*
1985, the Norfolk Hydro-Electric Commission established by Norfolk
subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the Township of
Norfolk and four members of the Port Rowan Public Utilities
Commission as it existed immediately before the coming into
force of this Part, who shall be appointed by the council of the
Township.
commission.
(11) For the term expiring with the 30th day of November, ^^^
1985, the Simcoe Hydro-Electric Commission established by simcoe
subsection (1) shall consist of the mayor of the Town of Sim-
coe, three members of the Simcoe Public Utilities Commission
as it existed immediately before the coming into force of this
Part, who shall be appointed by the council of the Town and
one person who resides outside the part of the Town of Sim-
coe supplied with power by Simcoe Public Utilities Commis-
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sion immediately before the coming into force of this Part





(12) Where this section provides that one or more members
of a municipal commission are to be additional members for a
term specified by this section and the number of such mem-
bers who meet the qualifications in subsection (4) is less than
the required number of additional members, the council of the
area municipality in respect of which the commission was
estabUshed under subsection (1) shall appoint an additional
member or additional members so that there will be the






(13) For terms commencing after the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1985, the additional members of each new commission
shall be elected by a general vote of the electors of the area
municipality served by the commission, unless before the 1st
day of July, 1985 the council of the area municipality provides
by by-law that the additional members shall be elected by a
general vote of those electors of the area municipality who
reside within or are owners or tenants of land within the area
served by the commission or that the additional members shall




(14) Members of the council of the area municipality served
by a new commission may be members of the new commis-
sion, but the members of the council shall not form a majority
of the new commission.
Term of
office
(15) Subject to subsections (6) to (11), a member of a com-
mission established by subsection (1) shall hold office for the
same term as the members of council or until his successor is
elected or appointed.
Delegates (16) jhc couucil of an area municipality served by a new
commission may, by by-law passed with the written consent of
the mayor, appoint a delegate from among the members of




(17) The salaries of the members of the new commissions
for the term expiring with the 30th day of November, 1985
shall be fixed on or before the 1st day of January, 1985 in an
amount that does not exceed the highest salary paid to mem-
bers of the municipal commissions operating in the Regional
Area on the 1st day of January, 1984.
Resignations (18) A resignation from the council of an area municipality
of a member of the council who is a member of a new com-
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mission shall be deemed to be a resignation from both the
council and the new commission.
Powers of
commissions
50c.—(1) Except as herein provided, all the powers,
rights, authorities and privileges that are conferred by the
Public Utilities Act on a municipal corporation with respect to R s.o. i980
power shall, on and after the 1st day of January, 1985, be
'^'
exercised on behalf of each area municipality by the new com-
mission established in respect of the area municipality and not
by the council of any municipality or any other person.
(2) On and after the 1st day of January, 1985, each new
J'^.!^'°
commission has the sole right to distribute and supply power and"suppiy
within the area municipality in respect of which the new com- po^er
mission is established.
(3) The right of a new commission to distribute and supply
power is subject to any subsisting contracts for the supply of
power made under section 69 of the Power Corporation Act.
(4) A new commission may contract with Ontario Hydro
without electoral assent or other approval or authorization for
the transmission and supply to the new commission of power












(5) A contract under subsection (4) shall be deemed to be ''*^'"
an agreement within the meaning of clause 149 (2) (s) of the
Municipal Act. R so. i980,^
c. 302
(6) Except where inconsistent with the provisions of this Application
Act, the provisions of the Power Corporation Act applicable r.s.o. i980,
to a municipal corporation that has entered into a contract c. 384
with Ontario Hydro for the distribution and supply of power
to the municipal corporation apply to the new commissions.
(7) With the consent of a new commission, Ontario Hydro ^^^<^
may distribute and supply power directly to customers in the *^^
°"^^^
area municipality in respect of which the new commission is
established.
50d.—(1) The council of each area municipality except Supply of
the Town of Simcoe, with the consent of Ontario Hydro and
without the assent of the municipal electors, by by-law,
(a) may direct the new commission established in
respect of the area municipality to commence on a
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ply of power in all of the area municipality and on
the specified day sections 50g, 50h and 50k shall
apply with necessary modifications to the assets and
employees of Ontario Hydro in the area municipal-
ity; or
(b) may dissolve the new commission established in
respect of the area municipality on a day specified
by the by-law and, on the specified day,
(i) all assets under the control and management
of and all liabilities of the new commission,
and all debentures issued in respect of the dis-
tribution and supply of power in the area
municipality are, without compensation,
assets and liabilities of Ontario Hydro, and
(ii) Ontario Hydro shall commence to distribute
and supply power in all of the area municipal-
ity.
Review of o) Until such time as the power conferred by subsection
distribution /i\ , , .1
and supply (1) has been exercised,
of power
(a) the council of each area municipality except the
Town of Simcoe shall review the distribution and
supply of power within the area municipality at least
once in every five years and shall determine by
resolution whether or not it is financially feasible to
exercise the power conferred by clause (1) (a); and
(b) where the council of an area municipality deter-
mines as provided in clause (a) that it is financially
feasible for the new commission established in
respect of the municipality to distribute and supply
power in the entire municipality, the council, sub-
ject to the approval of Ontario Hydro, shall exer-
cise the power conferred by clause (1) (a).
Where SOc.—(1) Ontario Hydro shall continue to distribute and
Hydro to supply power in those parts of each area municipality, other
distribute than the Town of Simcoe, that Ontario Hydro served immedi-
power"''^
^
ately before the coming into force of this Part.
Termination (2) The duty of Ontario Hydro under subsection (1) to dis-
distribute* tribute and supply power in an area municipality is termi-
and supply natcd,
power
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(a) on the date specified in a by-law passed with the
consent of Ontario Hydro by the council of the area
municipality under clause 5()d(l) (a); and
(b) on the 31st day of December, 1984 in the Town of
Simcoe.
(3) Except as provided in clauses (2) (b) and (c), sections '^^^ ^"^
50g, 50h and 50k do not apply in respect of the assets and
^'"P^y^^*
employees of Ontario Hydro in an area municipality until the
passing of the by-law mentioned in subsection (2).
50f. On the 1st day of January, 1985, all assets under the Transfer of
assets dllO
control and management of and all liabilities of the municipal liabilities
commissions in each area municipality are, without compensa-
tion, assets under the control and management of and liabili-
ties of the new commission estabUshed in respect of the area
municipality.
50g.—(1) On or before the date on which a commission is Purchase
required by subsection (2) or by by-law under section 50d to distribution
commence to distribute and supply power, the commission facilities
shall purchase on behalf of the area municipality served by the onSno
commission, and Ontario Hydro shall sell to the commission, Hydro
the assets and liabilities of Ontario Hydro that pertain to the
distribution and supply of power at retail in the area munici-
pality.
(2) On or before the 31st day of March, 1985, the Simcoe ^dem
Hydro-Electric Commission established by section 50b shall
purchase on behalf of The Corporation of the Town of Sim-
coe, and Ontario Hydro shall sell to the commission, the
assets and liabilities of Ontario Hydro that pertain to the dis-
tribution and supply of power at retail in the Town of Simcoe.
(3) The purchases mentioned in subsections (1) and (2) Leased
shall include equipment leased by Ontario Hydro to retail cus-
^''"'P'"^"
tomers in the area municipaUties for the use of power supplied
to the retail customers.
(4) The purchase price shall be determined in accordance Pi^rchase
with the regulations and shall be equal to the original cost of
^"^
the assets less the sum of,
(a) the accumulated net retail equity of the customers
supplied with power through the assets; and
(b) the accumulated depreciation associated with the
assets.
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Where price 50h.—(1) If the puFchasc pricc for the assets and Habili-
Stemined ties of Ontario Hydro that pertain to the distribution and sup-
by arbitration ply of power at retail in an area municipality is not deter-
mined within one year after the date on which the new
commission serving the area municipality is required by by-
law under this Part to commence to distribute and supply
power in the area municipality or, in respect of the Town of
Simcoe, before the 31st day of December, 1985, the appro-
priate new commission or Ontario Hydro at any time there-
after may request that the purchase price be determined by a









(2) The Arbitrations Act applies where a request is made
under subsection (1).
50 i.—(1) All real property transferred by this Part to the
control and management of a new commission or otherwise
acquired by or for the new commission shall be held by the





(2) Where a new commission is of the opinion, and so
declares by resolution, that any real property under its control
and management is not required for its purposes, unless other-
wise agreed upon by the new commission and the area munici-
pality served by the new commission, the real property may
be disposed of as follows:
1. In the event that the area municipality served by the
new commission wishes in good faith to use the real
property for a municipal purpose, it shall compen-
sate the new commission for the real property at its
actual cost, less accrued depreciation as shown on
the books of the new commission or the assessed
value of the real property, whichever is the greater,
and when the municipality in good faith no longer
wishes to use the real property for a municipal pur-
pose, the area municipality may sell, lease or other-
wise dispose of the real property without the assent
of Ontario Hydro and may retain the proceeds of
the sale, lease or disposition as municipal funds.
2. In the event that the municipality served by the new
commission does not wish to use the real property
in accordance with paragraph 1, the new commis-
sion shall, as soon as practicable, sell, lease or
otherwise dispose of the real property at fair market
value on behalf of the municipality and the net pro-
ceeds derived from the sale, lease or other disposi-
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tion of the real property or the compensation paid
therefor under this subsection shall be received by
the new commission and shall be applied in accord-
ance with the Public Utilities Act. R s o. i980,
c. 423
50j. Except as otherwise provided in this Part, sections 87 Borrowing
to 110 apply with necessary modifications to any borrowing
for the purposes of a new commission.
50k.—(1) In this section, "transfer date", in relation to an interpretation
employee of a municipal commission or Ontario Hydro,
means the date on which a commission established by or
under this Part assumes Uability for payment of the wages or





(2) On or before the 31st day of December, 1984, each
municipal commission shall designate those current employees
of the municipal commission employed by the municipal com-
mission in the distribution and supply of power for at least
twelve months, and each new commission shall offer employ-
ment to the employees designated in respect of the area
municipality served by the new commission.
(3) On or before the 31st day of March, 1984, Ontario
Hydro shall designate those of its current employees who were
employed in the distribution and supply of power in the Town
of Simcoe for at least the preceding twelve months, and the
Simcoe Hydro-Electric Commission established by section 50b
shall offer employment to the employees so designated.
(4) A person who accepts employment under this section is ^^s" °^
entitled to receive, for a period of one year commencing on
the transfer date, a wage or salary not less than the wage or
salary the person was receiving on the day nine months before
the transfer date.
(5) Each new commission shall be deemed to have elected
^^J^^^'j^j
to participate in the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement o.m.e'r.s.
System on the day this Part comes into force, and a person
who accepts employment under this section shall be deemed
to continue or to become a member of the System, as the case
requires, on the person's transfer date, and the Ontario
Municipal Employees Retirement System Act applies to the
person as a member of the System.
R.S.O. 1980,
c. 348
(6) When a person who accepts employment under this sec-
tion with a new commission is entitled immediately before the
person's transfer date to the benefit of a supplementary agree-
ment between the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
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son under subsection (2), the new commission shall assume, in
respect of the person, all rights and obligations under the sup-
plementary agreement as if the new commission had been a
party to the agreement in the place of the municipal commis-
sion.
Transfer of (7) Where a person who accepts employment under this
credits" section is a contributor to The Pension and Insurance Fund of
from Ontario Ontario Hydro immediately before the person's transfer date,
Hydro Plan
^j^^ present valuc of the pension earned by the person in The
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario Hydro at the transfer
date or the contributions of the person in the Fund with inter-
est accumulated and credited to the person in the Fund,
whichever is the greater, shall be transferred to the Ontario
Municipal Employees Retirement Fund and the person shall
be given credit in the Ontario Municipal Employees Retire-
ment System for a period of service equal to the period of ser-
vice for which he was given credit in The Ontario Hydro Pen-
sion and Insurance Plan.
Pension
guarantee
(8) Notwithstanding subsection (5), a person who accepts
employment under this section with a new commission and
who,
(a) was employed by Ontario Hydro immediately
before the person's transfer date; and
(b) continues in the employment of a municipal hydro-
electric commission until the person or the benefici-
ary of the person becomes entitled to a pension
benefit,
is entitled to at least the pension benefit the person would
have been entitled to under The Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan if the person's years of continuous service with
the commission had been additional years of continuous ser-
vice with Ontario Hydro and if there had been no change in
the Plan after the 31st day of December, 1984, calculated on
the basis of the wage or salary paid to the person by Ontario
Hydro and the commission, and the cost, if any, of the pen-
sion benefit over the cost of the pension benefit to which the
person is entitled under subsection (5) shall be apportioned
and paid by the body and in the manner provided by the regu-
lations.
Group life
(9) ^ persou who accepts employment under this section is
entitled as a term of the person's employment to continue as a
member of the group life insurance plan in which the person
was a member with the person's former employer until the
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effective date of a common group life insurance plan covering
all eligible employees of the person's new employer.
(10) On or before the 31st day of December, 1985, each I'lem
new commission shall provide a common group life insurance
plan covering all of the eligible employees of the new commis-
sion, and the plan shall provide to any person accepting
employment under this section, by option or otherwise, insur-
ance coverage not inferior to the insurance coverage to which
the person was entitled immediately before the person's trans-
fer date.
(11) A person who accepts employment under this section ^^^^ '^^^^
shall continue to enjoy the rights and benefits of sick leave
entitlements or sick leave insurance provided by the former
employer of the person immediately before the person's trans-
fer date until the new employer establishes a sick leave enti-
tlement plan or sick leave insurance plan, and thereupon the
person shall receive allowance or credit for any accrued sick
leave rights or benefits.
(12) Each new commission shall continue the provision of M'^
life insurance to pensioners formerly employed by a municipal provided to
commission in the distribution and supply of power in the area pensioners
municipality served by the new commission.
(13) Nothing in this section prevents an employer from ter- Termination
minating the employment of an employee for cause. °^
^^^^
(14) Where, in the opinion of the Minister, a person who is special
designated or who accepts employment under this section stances
experiences any difficulty or hardship with regard to life insur-
ance benefits, pension rights, pension benefits or sick leave
rights or benefits, the Minister by order may do anything nec-
essary to remedy or alleviate such difficulty or hardship.
501. For the purposes of section 131, the 1st day of Janu- ^/'g^^"|j,°"
ary, 1985 is the date determined by the Minister in respect of ^mmissmns
all areas within the Regional Area and on that date the
municipal commissions supplying only electrical power and
energy in all areas within the Regional Area immediately
before the coming into force of this Part are dissolved and any
by-laws establishing them passed under sections 37 and 39 of
the Public Utilities Act shall be deemed to be repealed and the RS O- i980,
assent of the municipal electors is not required.
SOm. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make Regulations
regulations,
(a) for the purpose of subsection 50g (4) in respect of.
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(i) the method of determining the original cost of
the assets or of any asset or of any part of any
asset,
(ii) the allocation of the original cost of the assets
or of any asset or of any part of any asset,
(iii) the method of determining the amount of
any component of the accumulated net retail
equity,
(iv) the allocation of the accumulated net retail
equity or any component of the accumulated
net retail equity,
(v) the method of calculating accumulated depre-
ciation of any component of accumulated
depreciation,
(vi) the allocation of accumulated depreciation or
any component of accumulated depreciation,
(vii) the method of payment of the price of the
assets;
(b) for the purposes of subsection 50k (8) in respect of
the apportionment and payment of the excess cost
of any benefit referred to in that subsection.
Commence- 2. This Act comes iiito force on the day it receives Royal
ment . ,
Assent.
Short title 3, jhc shoit title of this Act is the Regional Municipality of
Haldimand-Norfolk Amendment Act, 1984,
